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An Independent newspaper stand-
ing (or tho square- - deal, clean busi-

ness, clean politics and tho best In-

terests of Bond and Central Oregon.

One- year. .......... '1,Bk
Blx months. ... 80
Thrco months.............. .60

, 1

All subscriptions arc duo and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, Notice
or oxplratlon will bo mailed subscri-
ber and It renewal Is not mado with-
in reasonable tlmo tho paper will bo
discontinued.

Ftoaso notify us promptly of any
chango of address, or of failure to

tho paper rogularly.
Make all checka and orders pay-ab- lo

to Ucnd Uultotln.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1912.

CONCKKNfNfl SPY CihASSKS.

There Is little lo bo said regarding
the unpleasant disclosures that have
followed In tho wake of Governor
West's houseolcanlng activities.
Perhaps tho less said tho better.
What has already happened to ser-cr- al

towns, and doubtless will befall
several more, might havo come to
practically every community In the
state, at ono tlmo or another, so far
as provocation Is concerned.

As regards the fight on Sheriff
Ilalfour which doubtless his politic-

al enemies will turn Into campaign
material there nro many decent
people, standing for law and order,
who do not believe, aa the Governor
would have them, that Balfour has
neglected and broken tho law ho Is

expected to enforce. A sheriff's Job
Is a mean job. It has been a partic
ularly mean Job In Crook County.
That a former administration notor
iously neglected the law U a matter
of common belief. It not of actual
knowledge. Whenever Balfour has
attempted to get convictions, ho has
been turned down by the people, as
represented by their grand Juries.
It is a little aa If The Bulletin told a
country oorrespondout to send In
news, and the correspondent gathered
reams of it and submitted It for pub-

lication, and then The Bulletin put
it all in the waste basket How
long do you suppose that correspond-

ent would tabor faithfully gathering
more news for the trash basket?

And then there Is another phase,
perhaps not vitally pertinent, but at
least worthy of consideration. The
Governor says: "I havo no patience
with a public official who alts Idly by
and permits these conditions to ex-

ist," Oood. Let us havo a thorough
Job, and let us begin near home. If
Governor Woat wanta it. aa he seems
Inclined to, a big healthy Job awalta
him. "Every report received shows
that Portland Is as near a wide open
town as It has ever been. The con-

ditions are aa rotten morally aa they
wil,could be." So says the Evening
Telegram of Portland. Why not
mako powerful Portland. leader of
Oregon's cities, a leader In another
sense? And even at Salem, o sus-

pect, the Investigator might unearth
rnsavmy finds, aside from those that
concern politics.

Altogether, we aro reminded of a
story,

An army regiment one was at
summer oamp. The soldiers, hotbed

; In a river, near which was a farm
' house. Presently, the German far- -

,' mcr, parent of several buxom
j daughters, came to the Colonol, oom- -

plaining that the proximity of the
' nude soldiers wait soandalous and an
' Insult to his daughters feelings. The

Colonel agreed, and ordered that the
bathing plaee be rempved half a mile
further from the farm. But again
the Irate parent appeared and ob-

jected.
"Why, what Is wrong now?"

asked the Colonel. "The bathers aro
half a mile from the house. Your
daughters can't possible see them."

"A oti. yes they an," cried the
farmer. "Dose girls of nilno dey
have spy glast.es."

An instructive commentary upon
the character of the development
with which Bend Is being favored is
afforded by a glance at the present
activity in church construction, plans
nnd work. Two denominations al
ready are actively engaged In the.
erection, of handsome places of wor-

ship. In a few months Bend will
havo five splendid church buildings
nnd that many organizations, all well
attended, well supported and active
In their' chosen fields of accomplish-
ment, ..Jt la a good record (or any
(own, . It" U a specially creditable
rccqr'd for a new community, "and
amply Illustrates the high character
of the citizenship that la hastening

forward Bond's growth from n sub.
stantlat town to n city of real

Some weeks ago Tho Redmond
Spokesman had a lot to say nboit
certain advertising with which Bond
was being favored, and to which
Itedmondltea objected, on tho
grounds that statements were exag-

gerated. Wo wouldu't bo moan for
tho world, but wo can't refrnlu from
wondering If tho Spokesman town
Just now Isn't getting a llttlo ovor- -

advcrtlscd, somo of It perhap- s-
exaggerated?

Both Wilson and Roosovelt havo
announced their allegeanco to tho
causo of woman suffrage

SIDELIGHTS ON SQUABBLE

What Went ) .i.xiut Joiu--i.

"I am satisfied that Mayor Jones
Is unfit to hold tho office, tho very
fact of his conviction for gambling
being sufficient proof In my mind.
I am also satisfied of proof that tho
City Marshal has sat by and wntched
Mayor Jones engage In a gambling
game nnd that would bo sufficient to
condemn htm as unlit to hold his
office."

Wtint Dillon Snyn About It.
(The Portland Orogontan.)

II. F. Jones, of Red-
mond, had a "six full" nnd all his
chips In tho pot. when "Mr. Dolanoy"
a traveling man from Portland,
showed down a ''king full" and
swept In the pot.

That was flvo days beforo tho
Mayor was arrested, when It devel
oped that "Mr. Delaney was F. A.
Dillon, manager of tho International
Detective Bureau, employed to clean
up Redmond.

It was Uko a circus In town when
the Mayor was tried, says Dillon, who
has Just returned after spending two
weeks In his Investigations. The
local Justice of the Peace begged off
from trying the ease, he says, nnd the
trial was held In a neighboring pre
clnet, nearly two miles from the
town.

Dillon says that he found the town
running wide open, and after estab-
lishing a record as a "spender."
easily was Induced to sit Into a little
game of pinochle, which soon de
generated Into poker.

Nlgbt after night he played. In-

cidentally breaking the Mayor. Then
Portland papers, carrying Governor
West's ultimatum, reached Redirtond
and Mayor Jones prepare! a procla
mation, warning the saloons that
thereafter gambling would not be
toloratod. At his trial ho said that
he had "sat In" the game to get
evidence, but the prosecution showed
that he had remained and played
four hours after seeing the vlllago
barber "cash In" a winner to tho
amount of $6.50.

Jones told Dillon that he was at
one time Mayor of Denver, nnd for
seven years business agent of the
painters' union of New tork.

What Jones Says Alxut
Governor Went nnd Otlicm.

(The Portland Orcgonlan.)
REDMOND, Aug. 19. In an Intor-wlt- h

Mr. Jones today he said:
"Ever since Crook County voted

wet in the election two yesrs ago this
fall. Redmond has been tho fountain
head of a dissatisfied element who
havo kept the pot of discord and dis-

sension trailing. Thoy at ono time
published a paper called the Citizens'
Call, but after a suit for criminal
libel this sheet was discontinued.
During tho last year a new Impetus
was siren to tho movement by the
arrival of Jackson M. Crenshaw, a
Methodist nreachor who was in
trouble In Portland with nnother
preacher over some land deal and
had the case aired in the Pollco
Court.

"After Governor West hid ex-

pressed his Carrie Nation Ideas In
dealing with municipal problems this
faction appealed to the Governor for
his aMlstaneo For answor, tho Gov-

ernor Immediately rushed Into print
telling the public what he Intended
to do to Redmond. At this time no
Investigation had been made by tho
Governor nor had ho asked any
opinion of the business men. Com-merel- al

Club officers or City Council
aa to conditions hero.

"A short time after airing his
views as to municipal reforms needed
here, the Governor started on his
horseback rldo to Idaho and his trip
took him through Redmond. On bis
arrival here he was met by a com-

mittee consisting of the clerk or the
hotel and seemed quite loneuomo
until an automobllo arrived to take
him to Deschutes to look over the
Irrigation system. The Insurgent
faction hero, by the liberal uso or tho
telephone and messengers, secured a
goodly crowd from the country to
hear the Governor when he returned
In the evening."

OFFICIALS MAKE BRIEF VISIT

PrenldentM of Northern Pacific nnd
Oregon Trunk In on Hpcclal Train

Sunday afternoon at about flvo
o'clock a special train arrived on tho
Oregon Trunk system, bearing Presi-
dent Howard Elliott of the Northern
Pacific and a party of eastern bankers
and western railroad officials .among
which were E. D, Charlton, the Port-
land N. P. Chief, Judge J. S. Reld,
the president's first assistant, Presi-
dent Young ot the Oregon Trunk,

THK BRNO BWM.KTIN, BKNI, WKIiNKHDAY, Al'flUHT Ul, twill.

BE COMFORTABLE
HE WELL DRESSED. How? By
getting your clothes where they sell
good things thut look well mill wear
well and cost little. A full line of the
famous

Hart, Schaffner (Sb Marx
Clothing

4

nnd everything you will want for the
.summer in Suits, HaLs, Shirts, Under-
clothing, Shoes, etc.

R. M. SMITH
CLOTHING CO.

Wall stkuut.

METHODIST DEDICATE SUNDAY

IVofrvsor Todd of Willamette 1'nl-erslt- y,

Will Lend Sen Ice.
Tho dedication of tho now building

ot the Methodist ohtlrch will occur
on Sunday, August 2R, sen Ices be-

ing hold both morning and owning.
Is tho announcement recolxcd from
tho Rev. J. E. Williams of Prlnevllle,
who has been the leader lit the work

WILL 8Pi:.ii rit'NU.W.

aBgff - ?

I'rofcnMtr 1 II. Todd

Ralph Budd. J. P. Rogers, F. II.
Fogarty and CE. Arnoy.

The later occupies a newly created
position on the Great Northern, that
of Western Immigration and Indus
trial Agent, doing work similar to
that porformed ror somo years by
Fred Graham of the Great Northern.

Both Mr. Young and Mr. Elliott

'

Cr;rttht 17 jr O.W.cjl Adr.ftWil C, Of t

August 21, 1912
Dear Friend:

Wash day won't be
that drudgery and hard
work if you have the
proper things to wash
with.

Vie have soaps, blu-
ing, and other things
you need to make your
clothes white as snow,
and your work light.

Send your order to
the best grocery store
in town

Your friend
Jacob.

P. S. The best
grocery store in town

McCUISTON'S
GROCERY

v--

whoso result Is tho liiyidiomo now
homo ot tho church.

Dr. E. II. Todd, profoosor In
Vntvurstty, will bo present.

nnd will perform tho oltlclal dedi
cation, as well as preaching twlco On
Sunday. Presbyterians nnd Bap-
tists lire to Join In the exorcises, nnd
tho choirs of these churches will
assist In tho special music which will
mark tho occasion. Tho Misses
Ethel and Blanche Williams will
slug A large gathering ami espec
ially Instructive nnd delightful oc--
casslou Is anticipated.

of Willamette I'nlwmlty

had entertained hopes of being able
to get to the convention at Lakevlow

but developments In Portland re-

quiring their Immediate presence
made the aouthtVn trip Impossible,
Word was also received from Louis
Hill or tho Great Northern, express-
ing regret that messages rooalllng
him to St. Paul mado tho Lakevlow
trip out ot tho question.

After a brief Inspection her, the
railroad party went out, en routo In
Portland.

(WITTIHW WILD IIEIM.
HIg Clark, tho well known sawmill

man who lives some seven miles to
tho southeast of Bend, has the dis-
tinction of capturing tho first swarm
of wild lines or whoso capture there
Is any record In this section. The
swarm was dUeovored at n water
tank under his mill, and was easily
and quickly captured. Tho hoes arc
now permanent)-- located at the Clark
home, whero they nro working well
and Hpcm entlrol) satisfied with thslr
new quarlors.

NOTIt'i: OF CO.VTK.HT.

Department of tho Interior, United
States Lund Olllco, Tho Dalles,
Oregon, August 12, 1912.
To John Otiguy of Bend, Oregon,

ContOHteo:
You are horoby notified that Wll- -

Ham Hpencer, who given It. F. I).
No. 2. Chohalls, Washington, as his
post-oflic- e address, did on July 6,
10r2, file in this office hi duly cor-
roborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation or your homo-stea- d,

Kntry No. 08317. Burial No.
01317, made March '13, 1911, tor the
Kaat hair or flection 1.1, Township 20
South, Range H Kast, Willamette
Morldlan, and as grounds tor his
contest ho alleges that said land Is In
its natural state; that tho same Is
wholly unimproved nnd no part of
tho sttino has boon reduced to a
state ot cultivation; that tho said
cutryman has wholly railed to Im-

prove or cultivate tho said laud or
any part of the stime; and has
abandoned tho said land for moro
than six months last past.

You are, therefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will bo
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, and your said entry
will bo canceled thereunder without
your further right to bo heard there,.
In, either before (his office or on .apt
peal, If you tall to file In this offlt'o'
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to these allegations ot con-
test, or If you .fall within that time to

Olo In this olllcn duo proof that you
hnvo Borvod n copy of your answer
on tho said cotitostnul either in per-
son or by registered mnll It this snr-vlc- o

Is iniido by tho dollvory of n copy
of )our nnnwor In the contestant In
person, proof of such service must bo
minor tho said contestiint's written
acknowledgement or his receipt of
tho copy, show lug tho dato of Its re-

ceipt, or tho allldnvit of tho person
by whom tho delivery wits mndo stilt-
ing when nnd whom tho copy was de-

livered; If mndo by register))! mnll,
proof of such service must consist of
tho nltlldnvll ot tho person by whom
tho ropy was mulled Muting when
nnd tho post olllco to which II wns
mailed, ami this nlllduvlt must bo no-co-m

pun I ml by tho postmHslur's re-

ceipt for the loiter.
You should stHto In your answer

tho uamo of (ho post office to which
you deslro future notices to bo sent
to you.

J.OUIH II. ARNKHON,
IteroUer.

Dato of first publication August
XI, 1912.

Date ot second publlimllnu, August
2S. U'U.

Dale ot third publication Hopt.
I, 1913.

Dale ot fourth publication Kept.
II. ID 1 2.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

RATKH: Flvo conts a lino for
II mt Insertion In this column, four
cents u lino tor each subsequent In-

sertion. Cash In advance unless
you havo nu account with Tho Bul-
letin. Count six words to tho lino,
Including tho uddroas.

For Rent.

FOR RENT fist, nicely
finished; heart of oily; chenp. Ore-to- n

ldtnd ft Immigration Co. :0tf
FOR RENT-Roo- ms over postof-de- n

In Tripled building. Also prt
Df sUro room neat to postottlee. Hen
F. O. Minor. lltr

FOR RI4NT Four room houso.
inquire at Postiiluee. 2Uf

iiitrd.
WANTED Woman tmok rr

restaurant. Kxperltuice not iiec-ar- y,

it quick, Hunt nnd good rook

it

General
Heating

G. E. Elcetrie
G. E. Elcetrie Grill
G. E. Elcetrie Toaster
G. E. Electric lb. Iron

l .

Mrs. Nottlu tUpvoimon. antt
FOR MA Ml--- 7 6 bound books, ono

Cyphers Inmihrtlor nnd brooder and
8 largo parlor pictures, Address J,
MoDurmott, Lnliltnw, Ore. 23-'.'l- p

For Hale.

FOR HALE-Couip- loto not of
household furniture iih good ns new,
Apply itt Patterson Drug Cnmpnuy
store, iiltr

FOR HALK 4 wntur rrout lots In
Lnkepnrti Curey Co., Ore.- - II. i,
Hlowait, Bond. St-'J-

FOR HALE OR RENT 110 nerim
northeast ot Bend, nil Improved and
seeded. Call on II. K. Ktiiwnrt,
Bend. p

FOR HALE UK Ions or wivnt lui),
Mil it ton In tho Held. Kd llalvor-nu- n,

Bond. Sltf
FOR HALE for $100 or trade for

good cow or lot In Bend, first put-inp- ut

or 12110 and U. O. I. Co. con-- f

trsct covering to acres, 25 Irrlgabln
acres, A miles northeast or Mend. W.
B. Lesh. p

FOR HALM Hpnii of horses, B h
7 yr. old, wl. 2100. N,. K. Gilbert.
Park addition. 30tr

FOR HALE Htra wherry plants,
will bo ready In about u mouth Or-

ders must be pluoed now, Mrs.
Henry I. luster. Si-Zi- p

FOR HAL- E- 1NU acre or whst
laud near Inn. Alberta, Canada, or
will trade for Improved ditch laud
near Bund. Write or phono II i:
Htewarl, Bend, Ore. 2921

FOR HALE- - Hpait of horses, t
and H )enrs old, harness, surro.
stoves, dishes, tables, beds, springs,
mattresses, tools, chickens, )oung
and old, gardens, fruit trees, berries
Harmon Cook, Laldlaw, Ore. 23tt

FOR KALE -- 3 cows, I Jersey heif-
ers, 3 Jersey calves, ono disc seeder,
drag, plow, shovel plow, steel scrap-
er, hy rake, mower, Junior plnuter.
log chain, maul and wedges, grind-
stone, orossnul saw, (op buggy, Ita
Laval separator, churn, also ultry
and furniture. Inquire at Wilkin-
son much 2 miles east of Bend. 22-l- p

WE CARRY THE

Domestic

The G. E. line of appliances is

difiercnt from others, because
the heating elements arc made
of CALORITE a patented ma-teri- al

which is, for the purpose,
tar superior to any other known.
No other manufacturer can use
CALORITE.

For Hl or Trmlr,
WILL EXCHANGE (or ranch or

timber flollH SO horsepower Hpeed-we- ll

uutomoldlti. oust fiooo, Is In
perfect running order. I' O. Hot
212. Bend. Ore. 21-2- 1.

Eledric
Devices

Ilunge $63.00
fl.50

, 4.00
5.00

T

i

Oregon.

Bend Hardware Co.
BEND

STORAGE AND
FORWARDING.

GENERAL
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

The United Warehouse
Company

W. H. BENTLEY, Manager.,

Bend,


